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WHAT THE ELECTION DID NOT PROVE

b.r WILLFORD

I. KING,

Chairman of THE COMl•. ITTEE FOR CONS1'1TUTIONAL GOVERNMENT, INC.

At last, we c an catch our breaths! The momentous contest is over. Son•e

LJ.7k millio'1 voters have rendered their verdict. Truman is undisputed ch ampion and
Dewey is referred to as th e man "-who snatched defeat 0ut of tl1e jaws of victory . "
Why? Becanse Truman rec eived two million mo re votes than

De~ey.

HOI'i

did this hapr en?

It seems certain that no srrall oa rt of the Pres ident ' s two million plurality was account~d for
by the efficient work of the l acor unions in getting li~tless Democrats to go to the po11s. It is equal l y certain that many of Dewey 's friends dij net bother to vote because the pollsters had convinced them that their
votes we r e not real l y needed t o el <!ct their candidate. Whethe r or not t :1ese two reasons are sufficient to
account

for the two million differenti al is anyoody's guess.

But one th i ng i s clea r as crystal. Neither President Truman nor Governor Dewey proved to be an
inspiring candidate. The nation ' s population has increased great ly since 1940 , but, despite t his, the total
popular vote in 1948 was 2,000,0~0 l ess than in 1940 . Eight years ar,JO , Roosevelt rece ive·j ne(irl y four mi ll i on
more votes than Truman did in !94&, and will kie garnered in nearly a mil li on more bal l ots than we re cast for
Dewey in the present contest. The su r prising thin ~ is that, in the r ecent el ection, half of the eligib l e vo ters
did not bother to vote for anyone!

In view of this fact, the assertinn by so:ue o.f the Dewey camp-3-ign m:magers
that their candidate was over~helmed by a great irresistible tidal wave of N e~ Dealism, and that the Repablican Party's on l;r hope is to move further t o the left, seems
t o rest mainly upon t hin air . No t so long ago, other equally skillful prophets foresaw the "wave of t he future" S\\eepin g Hitler on to 'vorltl r u1e! \(hen half of t hose
eli g"ible do not go to the polls, it certainly is stretching- one • s i1n agination to
assume th at the 194-8 elE:c tion constitutes a ma'ldate to follO\v t he l:uropean nations
down into the morass of collectivism.

CONTRAST THE PLATFORNS
Bu t jus t why have some 47 mi llions of poten t ial voters no t thoug1t it worth
while to go to the polls? Doubtless t her e are many r easons , but one stands out clearly. The differences bet~veen the programs of the leacing cand idates wer e too slight
to arouse genuine enthusiasm for either , Both Hr . Trur1an and Hr. Dewey have advoc ated :·~

1. SUPPORTING the prices of farm products .
2. EXTENDING the social security program •
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controls to hamper privat e bui l ding, and then using public

remedy the housing shortage thus created .
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SUPPORTING the price of Government bonds, and thus encouraging inflation,

s. EXTENDING public power projects and thereby hampering private enterprise .
6, SENDING billions of American money to help keep in power Europe's bungling
socialist regimes.
7. NAGGING at Russia while giving her plenty of time to complete the atomic
bombs which she plans to use for our destruction.
s. BOOSTING minimum wage rates sufficiently to guarantee plenty of unemployment
when the next depression comes along.
9. SHADOW BOXING with phantom business monopolies while carefully refraining
from any effective action against the only monopolies interfering markedly
with production and price-- namely the monopolies of labor.
10. CO LLECTIVE BLUDGEONING.-. the principal support of labor's monopolistic
power.

So much for points of agreement. Now w·h ere did these doughty opponents disagree. Nr. Truman opposed the "t e rribl e " Taft-Bartley Law, but has, of course, found
it so essential in curbing excesses of labor, that he will presumably be very sorry
if it is \veakened . Hr. De\vey favored this "beneficient" statute, but was \villin g to
have its efficiency destroyed by crippling amendments.
Under the circumstances, how much light do the election figures actually
throw upon the question of what policies the American people really favor? Very little
indeed!
\!fi th both leading candidates headed down the ttroad to serfdom" and Hr.
Wallace insisting on traveling down that road a bit more rapidly, what choice was left
for the believers in the old-fashioned American doctrine of individual freedom? Should
they vote for Tweedle-Dum or 1weedle-Dee?
How did they answer the question? 21~ millions voted for T\veedle-Dee; 23~
millions cast their ballots for Tweedle-Dum; and 47 millions did not vote at all. For
the fourth time, the Republicans have demonstrated the futility of attempting to st-e al
N·ew Deal votes. Landon, \~illkie, and Dev;ey all failed to out-Roosevelt Roosevelt. This
time, · Dewey showed his inability to out-Truman Truman. Trying to win on your OJ?pQnent's platform is an uphill job. Americans prefer a candidate who h~s ~om~ principles
of his own.
WRY THE POLLSTERS FAILED
Why did the pollsters go astray? The probabilities are that it was not because Mr. Dewey had been
previously defeated, not because farmers feared price supports would be taken away, and not because organized
labor was behind Mr. Truman. All of these conditions a ffected the sample voters who were polled, Apparently, the
basic reason for the pollsters' errors was that great numbers of voters, being forced to choose between TweedleDum and Tweedle-Dee did not bother to vote. What the pollsters could not ascertain in advance was that mill ions
of friends of freedom, thoroughly disgusted by Mr. Dewey's last minute frantic endeavors to line up the collectivists, would stay at home.
Does the election indicate that the majority of Americans favor fascistic policies? It proves
nothing of the kind. They had no opportunlty to vote for a free economy. Had either candidate come out firmly
against stateism, against monopoly, and in favor of freedom for the individual, his vote might have been far
larger than Mr. Truman actually received.
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TO PRESERVE FREEDON
There is, then, no reason for those who believe in economic freedom to conclude that their cause has been doomed by the American public. The lesson which the
election should teach is that the friends of freedom in all sections and all parties
need to combine and present a united fran t against those who seek gradually to destroy economic liberty and convert our nation into a fascistic or socialistic state.
And they need also to learn that to win they must carry through the most
far-reaching educational campaign ever made since the \vri ters of the Federalist
Papers brought about the acceptance of our Constitution. This must be done-- not in
the heat and emotion of election time but -- between now and January, 1950, and must
be backed by the personal efforts and pocketbooks of those who want to save our form
of government.
Only in such a climate can candidates be nominated who, regardless of party
will stand successfully against stateism and monopoly, and for freedom and individual
liberty.
Only so can freedom be preserved.
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